Activities through July

Crews are completing work inside the lift station’s wet well and installation of the odor control unit. After work inside the lift station is completed, crews will go over the final check list and start testing systems before activating the lift station to handle flow.

Temporary conveyance piping will remain in place as a backup system through August, as the lift station components are tested.

Other projects in the area

The City of Coon Rapids began their Coon Creek Bridge Restoration project in early May. This project is located west of the MCES lift station (1055 Coon Rapids Boulevard Extension NW). The pedestrian/bike path is temporarily closed while the City restores the Coon Creek Bridge.

For more information on this project, please contact the City of Coon Rapids’ Engineering Department at 763-767-6479. You can sign up for the City’s weekly construction updates on their engineering page by clicking the “Notify Me” icon.

Construction activities and schedules are subject to change due to weather and other unforeseen circumstances.

Contact us

Contact us with questions or concerns at any time during the project.

Email: info@CoonRapidsLiftStationL34.com
Hotline: 763-463-9661
Web: metrocouncil.org/sewerconstruction/CoonRapidsLiftStationL34

SIGN UP FOR PROJECT UPDATES

Have updates delivered directly to your email or phone! Visit us online and enter your information:

metrocouncil.org/sewerconstruction/CoonRapidsLiftStationL34

When we update the website, you’ll be the first to know.